
Postage and delivery terms

Micronic aim to fulfil orders the same working day when placed and confirmed on 
our store channel before 2pm UK time (Monday-Friday). Orders placed after 2pm 
UK time will be fulfilled the next working day.

Micronic do not operate over the weekends and bank holidays. Orders placed within 
these time frames will be fulfilled the next working day. Please allow an additional 
working day over busy periods such as Christmas.

Micronic reserve the right to use alternative courier services where necessary.

UK inland delivery information:

Standard tracked delivery Royal Mail & UPS (orders over £20) - FREE (3-5 working 
days)
Standard tracked delivery (orders below £20) - £3.99 (3-5 working days) 
Next day delivery Royal Mail & UPS - £9.99 (next working day)

International delivery information:

All orders outside of the UK will be shipped via Royal Mail or UPS courier, 
depending on the order value and weight (This is down to Micronic's discretion). 
Standard shipping is £12.99-£19.99 depending on area and customers may be 
expected to pay for additional customs charges and handling fees. Expect delivery 
within 3-21 working days from order fulfilment. All order will be fully tracked.

Orders to Europe - Orders must be over £150 due to the new ‘Brexit’ laws. Please 
feel free to contact us and we can direct you to eBay for orders under £150.

Please note the following:

Please provide a valid email address at check out so we can contact you if we 
experience any delays or issues with your order.

Please provide a valid shipping address at checkout.

If you elect to pick up your order, please contact us as soon as possible to arrange a 
time and date.

If you are charged additional shipping at checkout, please contact us after placing 
the order and Micronic will refund any extra charges. This is due to having different 
shipping settings for different items - we apologise for any inconvenience in 
advance.


